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Orliwold Wornled Co.. ,
Darby. Fn.

(120,300 sq.'ft. floor area)
'y

"Turnerfor Concrete"

The underbuilt cdndi-tion- s

6i etho past 6 years
havo accumulated 7 billion to
dollars' worth of work-t-

be done'.
What is the trend 'of

building costs likely to be
during the period of catch--

T ing'up?

TURNER
Construction,' Co.

1713 Snniom Street
bo

EHRLICH FUNERAL HELD
n

Services for Philadelphia Attorney
at Mother's Homo ho

Funeral services for Franz Ehrllch,
jr., widely known member of the Phila-
delphia bar, who died of a

bullet wound nt Vcntnor, N. .T., at
Sunday, were held this hftcrnoon
from the home of his mother, Mrs.
Antonlc Kli'rlfch.23 West Vcnnngo

Mr.' Ehrllch, vTf5 had been suffering
from a nervous illness for many months.
t educated at tho Friends' Central
School and Central High School. Ha
v,m admitted to tho bar in 1001, and in
1007, established his own office, and
later formed a partnership with Robert
W. Archbald, Jr.

He was 'a member of many clubs and
organizations, including tho Union
Locue, and several German societies.
In 1004, Mr. Ehrllch married Emily l
Itapp, daughter of Philip Rapp, of this
city. Mrs. Ehrllch and three children,
Franz, Philip and Alexander survive to
him, ns well as his mother, two sisters
and two brothers.

of
MRS. THOMAS DOLAN PIES

Wldov of Former U. Q. I. President
Passes Away Suddenly

Mrs. Sarah Brooke Dolan, widow of
Thomas Dolan, president of tho
United Gas Improvement Co., died last
night in the Dolan summer home nt
Torrcsdalo of acute indigestion. Her
death was sudden.

Mrs. Dolan is survived by three sons,
Thomas J.. Clarence W. nnd II. Yale
Dolan, and several grandchildron. The
funeral nnd iutermcut will be private.

By tho terms of tho will qf her
husband, Mrs. Dolan shared equally
with her three sons tho income of his
estate, valued at between $20000,000
and $30,000,000. Her share now re-

turns to the estate fordistrlbution to
the sons. Mr. Dolan died at Torrcsdalo
In June, 1014.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank O'Donnrll. M07 Itaco t.. ami Mar-

garet Mannlnu. M07 rtnee t.
Edward Moore, 2185 Shnrswood et... and

.NVllle MurphSit 2135 Hhsrswood at.
Jicob Shletfer. Hin Frankfor ave.. and

Sophia aorsky. 331) N. fllh rt.
OMirfre Jr. Klflcpatrlck. Chicago. III., and

Vlran A. Carlin, 4818 Morris at.
Patrick J. Fhelnn. 1414 N. Allison at., and

Margaret Monauhan. 1441 N. Allison st.
Albert Smith. 2127 Tyson St.. and Mary

Ixiuln. 2017 Christian at.
Benjamin r. Itesaell. Urns; Island. N. Y., and

Uura I). Smith. Lone Island. N. Y.
Charles A. Caasldy. 201S W. Dauphin at..

and Elizabeth Unleey. 1017 W. UohlBh ava.
John r. Carrell. 483ft Tacony at and Zeta

S. OTirisn. 1R24 Church at.JClarence, N. Wrlaht. 1614 AddTson Bt.. and
Marlon' Auaton. 1014 Adler at.

Zlinnn Ross. 1201 S. 4th Bt.. and Mary
Welnsteln. 15111 S. 4th at.

James J liOKUS, 2024 Webster Bt.. and Mar.
aaret C. UrnnaKnn. 2.144 Pnschall at.

Ausnat H Urk. Cincinnati, and Alice J.
Melgelman. 1541 N. 22d st.

Jowph A. nartchak. 2SS N B2d at., and
Clara T. Moore. 23R N. B2d Bt.

Jjcob Golrttxrjr. 2204 N Franklin at., and
Jennlo Slenel, N. 31st st.

lltazelton P Htaata. 18JII H. r.4th at . and
l.Jonanna Calby. JDU1! iinve riora uc.
Irimell V. I.uklns, Niirberth. Pa,, .and

ami ii. inner, isti w. iiooarr. bi.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

at Itidgc avenue and Hermitage streets.
The l'airmount Park Hand will plhy
at Belmont Mansion.
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Authorities and "Crank's --At.

torney to Confer on Mys-

terious Letter

CAPTIVE CLAIMS AN ALIBI

Another nnnnymom letter purporting,
thrown light the kid- -on Cotighlln..... .. 'nnnntnw 1. 1 t i - a."ui.... nc mm uven rcccivcti ov me

police. The letter, which wnn Inter-ceptP- d

by postal Inspectors', says
IJlnkely Cotiglillti Is in custody of ,n
Pole and his wife.

Postal Inspectors, state nnd city po
lico and Uenjnmlti Ooodmnn, attorney
for Augusto Pasqunle. "Tlic Crnnk.''
extortionist nnd ncctiRed blackmailer,
offico of the Mayor todayT

Tho mysterious letter is snid to have
bargained for the. return of the child
for the release from custody of "The
Crank." fcq confirmation of this could

gotten: nlthnugh It is in line with
I'asriuftle'R statement that Illakcly is
being held for such a bargain.

Goodman claims that he can furnish
complete alibi, for Pasquale on the'

morning, orTtmc 2, the time of the
kidnapping'. He also Kald ho believed

had uncovered 'evidence to bear out
PaRqunle's" story that n man named
''.Toe" and his wife have the bnby and
that "Joe" was the actunl kidnapper.

The captive, now held in the jail
rorristowu, refuses to tell what be-

came of the remainder of the $12,000
ransom money he extorted from Gcoge
II. Coughlln, the father, without

bnby. Detectives say they
have proof that he got it all and In-
vested about- - ?."!)00 for which they
cannot nccount in bonds which they
cannot locate

"The Crank" Insists "Joo" got that
money.

GIRAFFES DfE AT SEA
i

Animals En Route to Philadelphia
Zoo Victims of Bad Weather

Two giraffes died on board the Brit-
ish steamer Chinese1 Prince, which is
parrying n cargo of nnlmnls from Africa

Philadelphia and New York Zoos,
according to a report received yester-
day. The vessel encountered heavy
weather and engine trouble, and many

the animals have been seasick.
"It Is not surprising," said C. Emcr-ko- ii

Brown, superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia Zoological Gardens, yesterday.
"Glroffes arc particularly poor travel-
ers. They become exceedingly depressed
on a long journy end refuso to cat."

The Chinese Prince left Capo Town
July 25, nnd is due here next week. "

AGED COUPLE RUN DOWN

Philadelphia Woman Driving Car In
Serious Accident

An automobile driven bv Mrs. Kdna
linnk, of 'J0C0 Chestnut street, this city,
ran down an aged couple nt Asmiry
Park yesterday. The injured persons
were Mf. nnd Mrs. Jacob Firmln, of
Englewood, N. J. Mr. Flrmin is
hcvpnty yeafs old, nnd received a frac-
ture of I' : shoulder, cuts and bruises.
Mrs. Flrmin is believed to be fatally
injured. Both were taken t6 the Asbury
i'nrk Hospital.

Everett Moore, an employe of a
garagq, said the car was going slowly.
vncn air. anu airs. imiln got in

the way, ho said, Mrs. Lank put her
foot on the accelerator instead of, the
brake and the car darned ahead at great
speed.

BRAKEMAN IS EXONERATED
-

Youth Not to Blame for Section
Hand's Death

AVilllam K. Bow.den, a Philadelphia
and Reading Railway brakemnn, was
exoniyytfed from blame in connection
with tho death of n section hanir Sat-
urday, by tho coroner's jury yciterdny.

The section hand. Michael Ynnaconi.
thirty-tw- o years old, of 1725 North
Warnock street. , was crushed by a
switch engine. The jury brought n ver-
dict of "accidental death. Bowden. is
sixteen yenrs old, and lives nt Tenth
and Sprtico streets.

Stalled Truck Hit by"Traln
Mount Holly, N. J., Aug. lis. The

Long Branch train leaving Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon demolished a
rood truck of the Unlou Paving Co., of
Philadelphia, at Hartford.

Heq,

Travel,
7ravelfj'nj5 Bctps
Over Mght Bags
fitted Suit Cases
fitted Toilet Cases

v CxSierlinji &'var)

Urgently Needed
Freight

Lost, Delayed or Sidetracked
I. T. A. service will get quick
action for you. An expert tracer
will locate the shipment, see that it
is delivered without further delay.

"Freight claims collected promptly.

Write or phone our pervice vian will calt--

Industrial Traffic Association
123 South 13th Street

Walnut im- - rilONKrl Walnut

ML u ' J
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CLAUSE U. MAKTINU ,
University of Pennsylvania grad
unto, who has Millet to do relief

work in Asia Minor

SAIL TO DO RELIEF WORK
.r '

College Roommates Will Aid Destl-- ,

tute In Asia Minor
Clnrke D. Mnrtin, sTm of Jonathan

P. Mnrtin, of Plnn Grove. Pa., nnd a
prnilfintn nt tlio ITntvprttlt-- nt Penn
sylvania-- , sailed yesterday from NcmS

Ainu, uii iuu iiuiT lyiinaun, 10 engage in
relief Work nmoitg the destitute nqtlves
of Asia Minor. Ho was accompanied
uy Linton v. urown, or ."Maiden, jioss.

Tho men were classmates at Columbia
University nnd saw two yearn, of active
duty with the American expeditionary
forces in France and a year's jservlce
doing relief work in Rumania.

Both received the Order of Queen
Elizabeth and the Order of Queen Mary
from the Rumanian Government in
recognition of their scrvires.

WIDOW IS MISSING

Brother Believes Qrlef May Have
Affected Her Mind

Grief stricken ovec. the death of her
husband, Mrs. Clara Dunn disappeared
from her home at 828 North Twentv- -
ftfth street, last night, and it Is feared
liv linr frfpnrla flint hpr mlnil tinu rrtvflti
jnvhy under the strain of sorrow. -- Wlien
she left home she was hatless nnd coat- -
less nnd when last seen she was in the
neighborhood- - of Broad and Parrish
streets.

Her nbsence was reported to the police
by her brqther, John Fell, 1037 Mount

crnon street, who asked that a search
fo,r her be made.

Mrs. Dunn's husband, Edward Dunn,
forty-eig- years old. died last week
ond was buried on Monday. His wife
nursed him dnrlng six months' Illness
and nt the time of his death she was on
the vcrgo. of collapse.

Mrs. Dunn Is forty-s- i years old, has
miv!d grnv hair and is five feet two
incnes tall. She was wcuring black
clothcs.whcn she left home.

FIVE HURT IN CRASH '
Trolley Cars Collide at Eddystone.

Injured Taken to Hospital
A crash between two trolley cars at

Eddystone last night resulted in the in-

jury of livo persons. Alt"wro taken
to the Chester Hospital, treated for rnits
nnd bruises and dtichargfd".

The injured are Millard Garrett, forty--

one years old, 201Q Arch street:
John Kane, thirty-fou- r years old, 745
North Twenty-thir- d street: Peter Sco- -

Lteff, twenty-nln- o years old. jBO20
Rhnyhnrt street: Wilbert Wntxon.
twenty yenrs old, oi Laurel, Del., and
Miss Edith Quillen, 352 East FiftcentliBtiect,'Cucstcr

RETALER NEEDS AIU

--'H REDUCE PRICES

I
Proaldont of Retail Merchants'

Association Says Producer
Must Start Mov,d

IS URGED

Hvelal Mnpatch to Evtnho Public Ledger
IInrrUbi-g- , Aug. 18. The retailers'

efforts to reduce the high cost of living
without 'from tho producer
are futile nnd will remain so, according
to Harry V. Shaffer. Lork Haven, pres-
ident of the Retail Merchants' Aso D-
illon of Pennsylvania, which opcneil its

nnntml convention hero
'yesterday. President Shaffer made the
opening ntltiress ionwing worns or. wel-
come from Mninr Georiri' A. HovcrtCr.

"If there ever was time in tho-hl-

tory of the country when lier uusincsi
men needed to It li now. in
these strenuous days of unrest, agita-
tion nnd unjust criticism, ".he said,

"The further disturbance made on
the troubled waters some months ngo
bv a reduction missile continues to
unread. The nttemnt of retnil mer
chants to lower the cost of living will
not avail. The principle is wrongi ior
lower prices to be permanent must conio
from the producer, nnd there Is' no
present indication of that

"As lone ns demand exceeds pro
ductlon : ns lonir n factory outputs arc
rtSld six to nine months in advance; ns
long 41s material and manufacturers
costs soar, wnges continue to rise, great
volumes of labor fall to render udeqiinto
servlccthus restricting production, nnd
as long as we revel in our pcrsonnl

living costs will bo high.
The following committees were ap-

pointed nftcr the receipt of routine
Resolutions committee, C. H.

loswbrth, Wyaluslng; J. O. Lnugh-rn- n,

Philadelphia, and W. N. Ross,
Philadelphia. Publicity committee,
"Wllmer Crow, Harrlsburg; Charles L,
Wolf, Pittsburgh; Reno Srhnch, Phll- -
nrlalnriln. TVnnsvlrnnln nlntr cominlt- -

tcc, E. Z. Gnllen, Frankfort; Clyde M
Call, Vayncsboro; Wesley R. Gnldwin, I

DTnt,,an,f .T"Z . ,:
ndelphia; D. J. Crawford, Homestead.
Election committee, P. A. Murgatrojd,
Philadelphia: J M. Elliott, Lock
Haven, and Joseph Morris, New Castle.

Lnst night the members of the
went to Ilershtfy Park, whero

they were the guests at dinner of the
Ilershcy Chocolate Co. The convention
will end tomorrow afternoon.

NO LIGHTS, FINED $12.50

Flrst'Arrest Made Under New Ru-

tting of Superintendent Mills
The first nrrest under the ruljng of

Superintendent .Mills, that all automo-
biles parked in streets ut night must
have lights burning, took place early
this morning. ,v
' Huch Gavlean. of 2001 Brnndywine

street, wns urcrsted nt Fortieth nnd
Morkct streets t 2 o'clock this morning,
chnrged with having parked his automo-
bile without lights. -- He was taken be-

fore Magistrate Harris, iuthc Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland nvcnuc"stu-tio- n,

and fined $12.fi0.
Superintendent Mills has declared

that automobiles left parked, especially
in dark streets, without lights ut night
arc a positive menaee.

SALESMEN
One of tha strontest and oldest
HUlomobllo flrmn in the city
wlhf 3 men of more than or-
dinary experience and KAles.ab.il-- iIty- - for new department. Good
salaries to the rlcht men. butthey must be right.

C 722. LrSdcer Offlce.

Fine Clothing
at Money Saving Prices

If Wc have in our regular stock several .hundred
Worsted, "Tweed, Cheviot and Cassimere suits
of fine quality, perfectly made, and q fashio-

nable models which we have repriced at figures
which are very advantageous to purchasers.

fl The gSods are perfectin every way, and the
only reason 'for; the price reductions is that the
lines are incomplete, and the4assortmcnt of sizes
is broken.

C Your size is here not perhaps in every style,
but .all sizes are represented in the general assort-
ment.

J There are about 300, suits at the following
prices:

Suite. Ren.,r Priced $35.00, $S8,.$4o Repriced to $28.00" ".15.00 .12.00" " ' " 50.00 " " 35.00" " 55.00 " " 40.00" " " 60.00 J ' a u i2t00" " " (15.00 " " 48.00' 70.00 " " 52.00" " " 75.00 " " 55.00

Also a limited quantity of Norfolk Coat and
Trousers Suits Tweeds and Gabardines. Mostly
silk lined.

" , '

$30, $35 and $38 Values Repriced $22.00

s 40, 45 " 50 '; ' 80.00

For immediate use there arc very attractive
opportunities in Palm Beach, Mohair, Linen and
Breezcwcve Coat and Trcuscr Suits.

$12.00 Values Repriced $8.00
13.50 " " 0.00
15.00 " " 10.00
18.00 " ....:.... " 12.00
20.00 " . " 13.50
25X0 " " 17.00
30.00- - " " 20.00

We also have reduced the prices on a limited
quantity of Boys' First Long Trouscr Suits. The
regular prices are $20 to $40. In the revised list the
$20 suits are $14 $30uits $20, and the other grades
proportionately reduced.

All alterations will be charged for at cost.

JACOB EEED'S SONS
I421426he9tsnit:Slhree y
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R0XB0ROUGH HAS OUTING

Business Men Go to Wlldwood for
Annual Frollo

Several hundred residents of Hoxbor-oug- h

and their friends traveled to 'Wild'
wood, N. J., today on the first annual
miting of Ridge Aveouc Business Men's
Association of Roxborough,

Included in the party were 300 "In-
vited guests" whowent along at the
xpensc of the Roxborough business

men. These guests were the winners
in a coupon contest conducted by the
business men tor their patrons.

The party left on special trains on
the Reading Railway from Chestnut
street ferry nt fl:ir o'clock in the morn
ing. TM inVltcd guests were given
free railroad transportation, meals,
bathing suits and admission to .Fun
Chase pier.

At n big dinner In the Hotel Dayton,
the for the party while
at the shore, a large number of prizes
were distributed by the business men.
Tho members of the Pencoyd bnsebnll
,tcam accompanied the party to the shore
to play tho Wlldwood ball, team for the
amusement of the visitors. The officers
of the Roxborough btislncs's organiza-
tion arc: president. John W, Logan;
vice president. Erwin G. Stein; secre-
tory, Ifnrojd B. Tyson, and treasurer,
Arthur Hetler.

SHIP OWNER FINED $200

Captain Let Allen Sailors Land
Without U. 8. Examination

Federal Jiiilge DIcMnson today
a nennltv of S200 on the Atlantic

Refining Co., owner of the oil tanker
W. M. Irish., for the nctlon of the
tanker h enptnin in allowing "eventeen
nllen members of tho crew to enter
this country unlawfully In August,
1010 .

"When the, steamship docked nt Point
Breeze last year Captain Charles A.
Krohn paid off the alien members of
the crew nnd allowed them to hind be-

fore they had undergone examination
by the immigration authorities. The
government sued the company for
$17,000 in penalties for the negligent
action of Captain Krohn, but tiic court
allowed penalties of only 200.

SAY YOUTH HAD DRUGS

Police Hold 8lxteon-Year-Ol- d Boy
' " y Wpon Charge

Mux, Davis, sixteen years old. wns
held In 1000 bail for n further henring
by Magistrate Mcclcary today on a
charge of carrylng concealed deadly
weapons. ,

He wns arrested yesterday by De-
tective Palmer, of Ithc nioial sqund. in
a restaurant nt Eighth and Vine streets.
nnd when senrehed seven bottles of what
the nolicoclaim to bo heroin, were found
on him. HeaIso hntl a small revolver
and two other bottles of alleged nar-
cotics.

Davis stated that he had been given
the articles by n man to hold for him.

LINDE,
PRICES

20,-1- 0 40
BELOW ALL OTHEP
SALES BECAUSE
OUR LOCATION NOW

SAVES CUSTOMERS

$150.0002?
YEARLY

IB

Velvet Rugs
9'xl2' Seamless Velvet. . ..$54.00

Seamless Velvet.
6'x9' Seamless Velvet 37.50
9'xl2' Finest Wilton 72.50
8'3"xl0'6" Finest

Rugs
ll'3"xl2' Heavy Grade $62.50
9'xl2' .... 46.00

Heavy Grade...
ll'3"xl5' Seamless 144.00
6'x9' Best 41.25
7'6x9'

Seamless

n,.K ........ 1. ,AA T.I.I.. 11 -

HENRY

WflibnivifMi Duunu;

SIX LOOT'GARAGE

Money, Throo and

Tiros Worth $500 Are

Stolen '

THEN ROBBERS ALL

Six robbers gained nn entrance fo
the gnrage of Victor Olefon2030 South
Sixteenth street, early this inornjng,
and nfter overpowering the watchman
stole three automobiles, n n.ynnilty of
orressoricB valued nt $3000, and n sum
of money from the desk.

To gain admittance to the garage
the robbers,, who arrived in a car,

Larry Smith, the negro watch-
man, nnd nsked permission to store
their machine for tho night.

"VV'hen tho watchman opened the door
tho mendrew revolvers and surrounded
him. Despite the odds against him the
watchman showed fight, but ho wns
quickly overpowered.

The visitors then pulled three cars
out in the street. They then collected
nil the tires available and piled them
in the automobiles. .Three ofU'e-- men
acted as drivers of the newly acquired
cars, while the other three remained in
the car in which they nrriveu.

As the robbers loft tho caraee with
their loot tho watchman noticed that
their ear bore mi New Jersey license tng.

"Be good now!" shouted one ot tiic
me"n. as they left th.o place. "If you
don't, we'll be back nnd give you more
troubje.'

All of the robbers wcro youthful and
well-dresse- d. They seemed very famil-
iar with nil makes of cars, nnd the po-

lice believe that they have had experi-
ence in garages.

Smith was found" bound to a post in
the guragc by John Devlin, who stores,
1.1.. a1.Iu tl, .a n I .1 n'nlnnl, n n ,1
1111 111ULUU1U inuic, Ub k U UUVIl UU.I
released.

of. tho three automobiles
stolen by tho robbers are J. O. Ilrisco,
of ,2021 South Nineteenth street; Dr.
CO. Jnmcrson, of 513.1 South Six-

teenth street, and J. Kline, of 11)17
South Twenty-secon- d street.

DR. ANDREWS PROMOTED
tir. Ella M. Andrews, residing at

the General Hospital,
Thirty-fourt- h ami Pine streets, has
been provisionally promoted from as-

sistant physician in the Bureau of Hos-
pitals at 51200 u year to assistant
physician at $1400. Dr. Milton K.
Meyers; of 1C20 South Broad street, has
leslgncd ns Jisslstnnt lrrerlical Inspector
In tho Bureau of Health vt $1400 n
year in order to devote his cutlre time
to private work.

T

the
the

Sale.

you money.

Seamless

380, 500. hanilsnnif Queen IxmI-loo- ni

In or How-fo- bed.
bureau, chesslne table, slth

mirror.

S24.25
7'6"x9' Best
8'3"xl0'6" 38.75

Best Wiro 4
9'xl2' SeamleFS
8'3"xl0'6" Seamless 24.00

Wilton Rugs, Hall
and Door

Grade.
226"xl2' Standard Grade. 19.50
27"x9' Standard
27"xl2' Standard Grade.
27"xl5' Standard Grade.

Standard Grade.
i

';ni l

rannoRany
Graceful

;

worth
China

Inclosed Serving

SO,
1 II C..I. 1. bulte. kpring

chain

d,

inaulw, Belected quartered
dull oak four-plec- o Buffet,
54 Closet, 46 .Sirvlng 38

Extension Table, top

iita omio una
neatly hand-carv- d mahogany frames, spring und

cushions. Kxtra-Brad- o volour or tapeatr.

H- -

'MICKEY', PRIDE
' DIES; GETS

Pet Engine Co. 4l Was Star" in. toffi
Pel df Neighborhood

"Mickey" Is dead.
"Mickey" was n malteso tho pet

of tho members of Engine Co. No. 41,
ot Sixty-fir- st street and IIavcrford-nvc-nue-

.

Although could perform
tricks, stamped him ns n 6f

intelligence, his chief claim to
was his ability to shinny

the pole like a "regular fellow"
the fire gong sounded.

Ycstcrdnv he died ; poisoned, the" fire-- 1

men say. Every effort was to save
him when he first showed symptoms of
poisoning on Monday. Members of the
fire company called In a veterinary, but
to no avail.

"Mickey" wns buried with ceremonies
fit for n yesterday afternoon. A
grave was dug in the plot In front
of the firehotise and coffin
constructed by the

Between a of with bared
beads, the body of "Mickey" was borne
by children of tho
whom "Mickey" wns Tlio lnst
words frit "Mickey" were spoken by
Ilnrney McCoy, n member of the com-
pany, who for had provided
"Mickey" with his meals.

were heaped by the sorrow-
ing firemen and neighbors on the grnve,
and tomorrow a headstone, two feet
high, will be erected over the

"Mickey" was thirteen months
old when he died, but he had become

mm '

Stability durability are
into Kiisel Trucki. That

is owner. do not change
make to another.

When they outgrow their
equipment another
Kisiel Truck.

DiSTnnnrrcmS'or Mnrrou cvnS'AND trucxcXCXSTSliXj
G R..A.N HENAUMT

JOG JN. BROADS

Room-Siz- e Wilton
9'xl2' Standard Grade $84.50
8'3"xl0'6" Standard Grade
C'x9' Standard Grade
4'6"x7'6" Standard Grade.. 36.75

6'x9' Twist or Plain
8'xlO' Twist or Plain 10.50
9'xl2' Twist or Plain

Best Grade sq. yd... $2.70
Special Inlaid, sq. 'yd 1.35
Heavy Cork, sq. yd 90
Gold Congoleum

(2 wide), sq. yd. .65

o

Im

Linde August
Furniture Sale

The one big, outstanding which started
in to undersell all one-fift- h two-fifth- s

and is still keeping it up.

It gives us a great pleasure to state that
we have provided a, new lot of fine Furniture and

Rugs for the 'selection of public at the same savings we
announced at beginning the sale.

Our tremendous volume of business, our immense our rapid
turnover, our cash buying and selling, and, above all, our great loca-
tion and expense-savin- g $150,000 a year, our prices lower at
all times, but they are particularly and specifically to 40 per cent
below all others this August

Positively everything is reduced. The past three weeks have proved to hun-
dreds of buyers that this is the biggest money-savin- g sale in the city. Our business
has been away beyond all expectations, shoving that public judgment is quick
and unerring in determintng real values. Comparison will save k lot of
Rugs, and Linoleums are included in the great reductions.

8'3"xl0'6" 49.00

Velvet
Wilton... 68.00

Axminster

Heavy-Gra- de

8'3"xl0'6" 41.25

Grade
Seamless...: 54.25

S'xlO'e" 67.50

Machines

ESCAPE

nrotrScd

Ownors

Phliadelphla

uorOi Very
suite, walnut mahogan. with

carving; full-ewe- ll

triplicate

325, worth 300.
Suite

seats
looso

cat,

cat

lane

and

add

to

of

Anno
ueautirully made of the Ucted

in design. $65; bed, $50 :
toilet $50.

Seamless Tapestry Rugs
6'x9' Best 10 Wire

10 Wire....'.. 27.75
Best 10 Wire...

9'xl2' 10 ISO
34.75

Special

Runners
Sizes

22V"x9' Standard .$15.75

Grade. 16.50
21.00
24.75

36"x63" 15.75

woods.
ohlffonler, SS0

J3fl5,
.Suite. Oblong
fet

worth

ilresiao

LINDE 23

gETwV
Large,

golden Dining Itoom
inches. China Inches Table.

Inches.

itu, wuiui fiu, I'muuruiu i.iur.try

of "Movie Addition

he many
which

unusual
fame down

brass
when

made

king
grass

specially
firemen.
firemen

neighborhood, by
loved.

months
dally

Flowers

grave.
only

built
why

from one

they

GraE9&TH0MA?
BJU5COKT

82.50
52.00

Colonial Rugs
S6.75

13.75

Linoleums
Inlaid,

Seal
yards

..f.,.l..

event
others

dealof

enormous

stocks,

of makes
20

during

the

Carpets

llilcst
Dresser.

table,

HSSffi'
$850. Kour-plec-o walnut Dining Roomor round Extension Table 60. Inch Bur.

Closet.- - 43 Inches high, with arched top.
Table, 3i Inches long.

87B. Iarge. comfortable Living Boom
BeatB and backs, covered In splendid

Dawnport' one ttrm chttlr

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 o'clock

Open Saturdays Until 1 P. M.
Columbia and Ridge Aves.

ii' if. t

QF FIREMEN;
HEAL FUJSEKJm

ijVJ

To Have a Tombstone

'J

. - . , ,1.) A Iso widely Known lor nis nouuy ioipt 'i
lorm unusual feats that he was pnoio, T.IJJ
graphed a month ngo by n moving fllp-- j, v'J
turo concern and his picture thrown on jk i
Die eercen oi movie nouses iiirouguouc

country. a j J'.
CHARGED WITH ROBBERYi.1,

... ....... . t'New York Youth Meld in $ouo Bona ',.
After Arrest fChnrged with attempted robbery If I

William MeCool, eighteen years oiaj
of Now York, was today held under $50tf
bail for court by Magistrate I'rlco af
the Twenty-secon- d street nnd HuntinK
Park avenue station.

McCool was arrested Sunday night bv
Patrolmnn Schwartz, of tho Branchy
town station, after being found in a
house nt 3."4 Northeast boulevard. '

.Heart Attack' Is Fatal
While waiting to board n trolley1 cart

at Sixty-thir- d and Market streets to- -
day, John White, forty-tw- o years .old'
a roofer living at 703 North Tcnthr
street, wns seized with a heart attack
and died Inter in the Misricordin Hos- -
pitnl. White was on his way to work,
nt n building operation at Sixtieth and
Arch streets when stricken. --

. jj

s,

hast Week!

Clearance of
$65 to $85
Finest Suits

Great Values --

before we
reduced them!

It's all right for a suit
of clothes to come
down from $100 to $70,
say, but what was --it
doing up there in the,
first place? That is the,
question. So far as the
former prices of these
suits are concerned, no
store in America could
have marked them
lower, and there are
many that would have
marked them higher.
Remember that. Re- -
member the quality and
remember the reduc- -
tions.

$65 Suits now 45
$70 Suits now. T $50
$75 Suits now 55
$80 Suits now 60'
$85 Suits now 65

Tropical Suits
Palm Beach,

Mohair, Cool Cloth

$12, $17, $21
$16 White Flannel

Trousers, $12

Silk Suits, Sport Coats,
Chauffeur Palm Beach
Suits, white duck trou-
sers, etc., etc., at big re-

ductions!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts..

An Opportunity
"

is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which 'ap-
pear in the Ledger or any we
have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to matfy requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning

'' LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square
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